
What Could You Win?!
Purchase Your Raffle Tickets NOW!

A Mom-mentious Basket
BASKET A

Take a mom-ent to celebrate Mom this May.  The basket contents include 2 bottles of
champagne, a pint flower and garden tin filled with Mary Kay products, a gift certificate for a
manicure and pedicure, two gourmet bags of coffee, a $50 gift basket from Grahams
Chocolates, a deep tissue massager a Baby Bliss 1” ultra-thin flat iron, and a 2” Kristin Ess soft
bend curling iron.
Basket Value: $390
Generously donated by: Chris Propheter, the Bliss Family, Graham’s Chocolate, and Mary and Todd Bohr

Brunch Basket
BASKET B

Start Day six with a yummy brunch fix! Basket contents include a bottle of vodka and fixings for
Bloody Marys, an egg casserole baking dish and serving platter, a beautiful breadbasket, and a
Krups Coffee grinder. 
Basket Value: $350
Generously donated by the Fox Valley Park District, Caring Transitions Giving Project of St. Charles, and Mark Lucas

Let It Tee
BASKET D

This basket will leave you at a loss fore words! Contents include a foursome of golf with cart at
Orchard Vallery Golf course and a bottle of spirits for the 18th hole. 
Basket Value: $340
Generously donated by the Fox Valley Park District and Mark Lucas

Galena Get-Away
BASKET C

Have a ‘suite’ time on this Galena Get-Away! Enjoy a one-night stay at Country Inn and Suites by
Radisson in lovely Galena, Illinois.  The hotel offers an adult indoor pool, an indoor whirlpool, a
fitness center, and a complimentary continental breakfast. Go in style with this Coolife 3-piece
luggage set which includes a 20-inch carry-on, a matching duffle bag, and a backpack.  Add a
little shiver to the adventure with four passes to Amelia’s Shuttle Bus Ghost Tour Adventure.
Top off the fun with a bottle of champagne! 
Basket Value: $440
Generously donated by Country Inn and Suites by Radisson and Madleyn Steffey 



Enjoy a quick escape and long-lasting memories at the DeSoto Hotel in downtown Galena.  The
certificate is good for one night, Sunday through Thursday, and includes a lovely breakfast. The
basket also includes a 3-piece Coolife luggage set featuring a 20, 24, and 28-inch navy blue and
peach hard shell luggage set.
Basket Value: $400
Graciously donated by the DeSoto Hotel

Summer Fun
BASKET G

You will be excited for the arrival of summer with this sun-sational basket of goodies. Contents
include a $15 McDonald’s gift card, four aquatic admission coupons, four miniature golf
coupons, four hot dogs and drink coupons, and four Riverboat cruise passes all provided by the
St. Charles Park District. Continue the summer fun with this Hawaiian shaved ice machine
which comes with three flavor syrups, 25 straws and 25 cups. 
Basket Value: $225
Generously donated by the St. Charles Park District, Grace Lindgren,  and FVSRA

Overnight at the Historic DeSoto
BASKET E

Early Registration & FVSRA Program Money
BASKET F

The early bird gets something better than worms with this basket. Contents include the rights
to register early for summer programming and $250 toward the cost of program fees. 
Basket Value: Priceless
Graciously donated by Fox Valley Special Recreation Association

Adventure Awaits
BASKET H

Would you like to be on an adventure ‘forest’ of your life? If so, this basket is the place to start.
Contents include a gift certificate from Howling Wolf Kayak and Canoe rental and four universal
fit life jackets and two 90-minute jump and food/drink passes from SkyZone. Continue the
adventure with four family e-Bike rentals from Boj-E-Bikes. And, enjoy 2 Season Pool passes to
the Oswegoland Park District pool.
Basket Value: $452
Graciously donated by Howling Wolf Canoe and Kayak, Boj-E-Bike, the Oswegoland Park District, and Skyzone



Meat and Greet
BASKET I

Everyone loves meatloaf-it’s the comfort food that wraps us in a nostalgic embrace! The basket
contents include a meatloaf cookbook, a temp-tations meatloaf pan, an electric gravy dish and
warmer, and a $100 gift card to Reams Meat Market!  Host your ‘meat’ and greet dinner on a 16-
piece set of ivory dishes by temp-tations. Gotta loaf this prize! 
Basket Value: $300
Graciously donated by Caring Transitions of St. Charles and Mark Lucas

Shopping Spree
BASKET J

Enjoy an Amazon shopping spree with this $250 Amazon gift card! 
Basket Value: $250
Graciously donated by FVSRA 

Yukon Stove
BASKET K

This basket should be in the Hall of Flame! The basket contents include a 27x 17-inch Potable
Yukon Solo Stove fire pit with stand. This is the largest Yukon wood burning fire pit which allows
the user to have a low smoke, hot fire anywhere. The Yukon stove is known for quality
craftsmanship and durability and will add to any outdoor event. This basket is hot! 
Basket Value: $355
Graciously donated by Patti and Rick Dickens

Overnight at the Historic Hotel Baker
BASKET L

Enjoy an overnight Sunday through Thursday stay at Hotel Baker in downtown St. Charles.
Make the night complete with a $50 gift card to LaZaZa Trattoria.
Basket Value $250
Generously donated by the Bliss Family

Let’s Par-Tee
BASKET M

No if, ands, or putts about it-this basket is par-fect! Enjoy a foursome of golf with cart, Monday
through Friday at Fox Bend Golf Course on US Route 34 in Oswego. Celebrate after your game
with this basket of spirits. 
Basket Value: $250
Generously donated by Fox Bend Golf Course, the Bliss Family and the Lucas Family



WHUBEY7 in 1 inflatable backyard waterslide, blower, and

bounce house for children ages 3-12 or 350 pounds. ($385)

Four general admission tickets to a Joliet Slammers

baseball game ($60)

Four general admission tickets to a Kane County Cougars

baseball game ($60)

4 general admission tickets to Santa’s Village Amusement

Park ($160)

4 General Admission Passes to Cinemark Cantera ($48)

4 passes for miniature golf at Stone Creek Miniature Golf in

Geneva ($28)

4 general admission tickets to Blackberry Farm ($40)

2, 90-minute jump and food/ drink passes to Skyzone ($140)

1 Gold Pool Membership for 4 to Sunset Pool or Mill  Creek

Pool ($360-$612 depending on residency) 

SUMMERTIME FUN SHOWCASE
Are you ready to have a sand-sational summer? You will

make a splash with this showcase! Package includes:

Basket Value: Over $1,500!!!Basket Value: Over $1,500!!!
Generously donated by The Joliet Slammers, The Kane County Cougars,Generously donated by The Joliet Slammers, The Kane County Cougars,
Santa’s Village Amusement Park, Classic Cinemas, Geneva Park District,Santa’s Village Amusement Park, Classic Cinemas, Geneva Park District,

Fox Valley Park District, and SkyzoneFox Valley Park District, and Skyzone  


